
Loading Sows into Farrowing Rooms 

 
Determine farm protocols to: 

• Set up facilities to move sows.  

• Identify which sows to move.  

• Define number of sows to move at one time. 

• Establish practices to move sows into farrowing. 

• Define criteria to revise current protocols or take additional actions. 

 

There are multiple ways to perform this procedure. The following is a template to assist 

in customizing a standard operating procedure for this procedure on your farm. Edit as 

necessary to describe the procedures specific to your farm. 

 

Introduction 

Sows will be moved from a gestation facility to a farrowing room within one week prior to 

giving birth to piglets. At this stage of gestation, sows require additional care when handling, 

as they can be susceptible to stressors such as moving. Appropriate animal handling practices 

are critical to sow and piglet health.   

 

Safety  

Hazards: stepped on by animal, struck by animal, stuck by or against object, cut, fall (slip, 

trip), caught between gates, sow feeder or safety bars, animal bite, pinch points, dust 

(respiratory), noise (hearing) 

 

Personal protective equipment (PPE) that may be used includes hearing protection, dust 

mask, safety-toe boots and sorting panel. 

 

Sows may become excited during handling, and the use of a sorting board or sorting panel 

can prevent unnecessary handler injury when kept between you and the sow(s). When 

working with gates and stalls, understand how equipment works, and exercise caution to 

avoid pinching your hands.  

 

Supplies 

Supplies needed for “Loading Sows into Farrowing Rooms” procedures may include:  

• Sorting panel/board 

• Gates 

• Sow card records 

 

Procedure 

• Locate sows with the closest due dates. according to sow card records. 

• Set up gates and/or panels to direct sows’ movement towards farrowing room. 

• Make sure the path is cleared of trash, debris and other distractions  so sows can move 

easily. 



• Wash sows before moving into farrowing, if recommended by supervisor or veterinarian. 

Using a panel, move the appropriate number sows (per farm protocol) from the 

breeding/gestation barn to the farrowing room/barn:  

o Handle sows in a calm manner, and do not use excessive force. 

o Prevent other personnel from moving into the path of moving sows. 

o Keep loud noises and other distractions to a minimum during animal movement. 

• Load sows in order of due date and temperature requirements.  Consider placing the 

largest sows in the coolest areas of the room. 

• Consider placing parity 1 (P1) and parity 2 (P2) sows towards warmest area, as these will 

serve as potential nurse sows for fall-behind pigs.  

• Once the sows have entered a stall, shut the door behind them, lower and secure the butt-

bar (if present). 

 

Follow-up 

Sows that become distressed due to movement need to be left alone to rest and recover. Note 

areas where sows typically balk and stop moving. Define and evaluate options to remove or 

manage the cause of sows stopping.  
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